
FULL or HALF
PAN MENU
PICK UP OR DELIVERY

7221 S. 76th Street
Franklin, WI 53132

(414) 367-2800
HoneyButterCafe.com

OPEN DAILY 7 AM to 3 PM
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram



1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

SCRAMBLED EGGS                                   $50          $95
Locally sourced brown, free-range eggs 

BISCUITS & GRAVY                             $80       $155 
Buttermilk biscuits, sausage country gravy and 
scrambled eggs

SHRIMP & GRITS                     $140     $180
Gouda cheese infused grits, jumbo sautéed shrimp, fresh sweet corn 
relish, chives and scrambled eggs

MEXICAN                                    $75      $150 
Chorizo, fire roasted black beans, corn, tomatoes, queso fresco and 
our cilantro crème sauce   

GREEK                                       $75      $150 
Gyro meat off the spit, tomatoes, feta, red onions and tzatziki sauce  

PROTEIN LOVER                                $75       $150 
Pork belly, sausage, honey smoked ham, and Cheddar cheese  

MEDITERRANEAN                         $75      $150 
Oven roasted tomatoes, zucchini, spinach, onion, feta cheese and 
oregano cream sauce   

CALI                                                              $75          $150 
Mushroom, green onions, tomatoes, red onions, Monterey Jack 
cheese, and avocado

WISCONSIN           $75  $150 
Sliced brats, beer braised onions, cheese curds, cheese sauce 

PORK BELLY                                                 $75         $150 
Caramelized onions, and our ancho chipotle sauce   

VEG HEAD                                             $75        $150 
Mushrooms, spinach, zucchini, tomatoes, onions, goat cheese 

CHORIZO            $75  $150
Fire roasted black beans, corn, queso fresco, Pico de Gallo, our 
cilantro crème, 

Breakfast

Pan Fried Omelettes 1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 PeopleSkillet Bowls

HEALTH ADVISORY:  Eating raw or undercooked meat, eggs or seafood 
poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, children 

under age four, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals 
with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of animal 

food reduces the risk of illness.  For further information, contact your 
physician or Public Health Department.

Indicates Gluten Free Items Indicates Items Prepared 
with Nuts to be Avoided by 
Persons with Nut Allergies

Indicates Health Advisory



1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

GREEK YOGURT                         $55      $110
Greek yogurt, honey and walnuts
H.B. YOGURT                                $90       $180 
Berries, kiwi, granola and honey, paired with vegan croissant 
cornetto  
BREAKFAST POWER HOUR                    $75        $135 
Chorizo, scrambled eggs, spinach, garlic, couscous, Pico de Gallo, 
queso fresco, and our cilantro crème sauce 
GRILLED BOWL                            $80      $155 
Couscous, tomatoes, carrots, avocado, cilantro, cucumbers, and 
umami sauce  
PAIRED WITH CHICKEN                             $130        $255  
PAIRED WITH SALMON, SHRIMP 
OR FILET MEDALLIONS                                 $160         $315 

1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

Served with butter and warm syrup, whipped cream, 
and sprinkled with powdered sugar

CLASSIC BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST            $70         $135 
Recommended with Blueberries, Strawberries or 
Kijafa cherries                         $100   $195 
S’MORES       $100 $195 
Graham cracker crusted brioche bread filled with Nutella and topped 
with toasted marshmallows   
QUEEN BEE                                      $110      $220 
Peanut butter stuffed French toast topped with banana foster and 
candied bacon   

1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

WHIPPED FETA & GOAT CHEESE               $50          $100 
Honey and crushed walnuts with grilled pita 
GARLIC AIOLI WINGS                        (30) $50   (60)  $90 
Garlic aioli sauce, fresh cilantro and sesame seeds  
BUFFALO WINGS                    (30) $50  (60) $90 
Classic Buffalo sauce 
LOUISIANA CRAB CAKES                   (20)  $60   (40)$120 
Real crab meat, crispy panko coated, pan sautéed with roasted red 
pepper cream sauce, garnished with fresh arugula  
FRIED MACARONI 
& CHEESE BALLS                   (30) $40  (60) $80 
Crispy panko coated macaroni cheese balls with roasted 
red pepper sauce  

The Lighter Side

Brioche French Toast

Shares



1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

CAESAR             $60  $120 
Greens, house croutons, shaved Parmesan, and Caesar dressing  

COUNTRY BEET               $80   $160 
Spring mix, goat cheese, beets, red onions, walnuts, and balsamic 
vinaigrette  

GREEK       $80 $160 
Greens, tomatoes, feta cheese, kalamata olives, cucumbers, red 
onions, hard boiled egg and our Greek dressing   

COBB       $80 $160
Greens, bacon, tomatoes, avocado, cucumbers, red onions, hard 
boiled egg, crumbled blue cheese and choice of dressing  

DESERT       $80 $160 
Spring mix, roasted corn, mushrooms, zucchini, walnuts, goat 
cheese, lemon and olive oil  
ADD CHICKEN                                   $50      $100 

Salads

1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

FRIED CHICKEN                                   $70       $130 
Buttermilk fried chicken breast, crystal hot honey sauce, herb mayo, 
pickles, brioche bun

TURKEY & BACON MELT                        $70       $130 
Turkey, bacon, Cheddar and Swiss cheese, tomatoes, cranberry 
mayo on white bread  

CHICKEN AVOCADO CLUB                       $70       $130   
Grilled chicken breast, avocado, bacon, tomatoes, Swiss cheese, 
herb mayo, on sourdough toast  

FANCY SCHMANCY                               $60       $120
Gouda, Swiss, and Cheddar on white bread

Handhelds

1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

CUBAN                                                 $70       $130
Honey smoked ham, pulled pork, mustard, pickles, and mozzarella 

CAPRESE                                               $70       $130
Tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, pesto, and greens  

CHICKEN PARMESAN                             $70       $130
Buttermilk fried chicken breast, mozzarella and marinara sauce 

Panini



HEALTH ADVISORY:  Eating raw or undercooked meat, eggs or seafood 
poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, children 

under age four, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals 
with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of animal 

food reduces the risk of illness.  For further information, contact your 
physician or Public Health Department.

Indicates Gluten Free Items Indicates Items Prepared 
with Nuts to be Avoided by 
Persons with Nut Allergies

Indicates Health Advisory

1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

French Fries, House Potatoes 
or Hash Browns                                     $40         $80 

Hash Browns with 
Cheese and Pulled Pork                        $60       $120 

Corned Beef Hash                                $70       $140 

Gyro Meat                                           $60       $120

Apple Smoked Bacon 
or Chicken Links                                  $60       $120 

Sausage Links or Patties, 
Canadian Bacon                                   $60       $120

Honey Smoked Ham                                  $60        $120 

Chorizo, Pulled Pork 
or Vegan Chorizo                                  $60       $120  

House Grits                                          $50       $100

Seasonal Fresh Fruit                             $50       $100

Toast - White, Wheat, 
Sourdough, Rye                                       $35         $70

Something On The Side



Loukoumades (Honey Puffs) 1/2 PAN
10-12 People

FULL PAN
20-22 People

CLASSIC                                               $40         $80
Soaked in honey and topped with cinnamon  
NUTELLA                                         $50       $100
Nutella and strawberries  
COOKIES & CREAM                                           $50          $100
White and milk chocolate, Oreo cookie crumble  
HONEY GOAT                                       $50       $100
Honey, goat cheese, topped with candied bacon  
WHITE DREAM                                    $50       $100
White chocolate, crushed walnuts and strawberries  
MILK CARAMEL                                 $50       $100
Milk chocolate, caramel drizzle, sprinkled with crushed walnuts  

Welcome to Honey Butter Cafe
Inspired by our love for food and culture with a classic 
twist. We hope you relax in our easy atmosphere 
while indulging in our speciality Loukoumades (honey 
puffs) and organic fresh coffee. We offer a variety of 
breakfast and lunch options. Honey Butter Cafe uses 
locally sourced, fresh ingredients from Wisconsin to 
bring you the farm-to-table experience. Enjoy one of 
our made from scratch Bloody Marys or handcrafted 
cocktails at our full-service bar. Our intention is to 
satisfy by having a little something for everyone. 
Looking to have Honey Butter Cafe host your next 
private event? We host evening events from rehearsal 
dinners to birthdays to corporate gatherings.
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